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PfGlGGD MAN

fiNDS AN AFFINITY

BUT lOSES HER

Chases Heyman to Street and

Follows in Corset and
1 I

Petticoat

THEN POLCE GET HER

Peddler Disconsolate Over

Wreck of DayOld Romance

Knows Only Her Name-

The

I

ono romnnco In the life of Harry
Heyman n lendpencll peddler with a

bald head and a wooden leg ended to
day under distressing circumstances It
was a short romance at that beginning
yesterday afternoon In Tnlon Square
and He > man In so depressed over It that
he will retrain from prosecuting business
at his usual stand Tnt > lhlrd street
nnrt Fifth avenue until the force of the
blow Is lightened

It Is necessary lo get at lleymans ro-

mance
¬

In a loumlabnut way by telling of-

nn occurrence In Sixth avenue between
I Twentyeighth nnd Twentyninth streets

on the beat of Inllcenmn Lawrence
NmiRhton This policeman sauntering
down the avenue today saw a great
crowd standing In front of the estab-
lishment of Imp Mendes at No 151

k>

lme Mendes buys and sells female ap ¬

parel
What Drew Crowd

Forcing his way through the crowd
Nnughton saw a young rnman stand
Ing Inlhe hallway alongside the en-

trance
¬

to Mine Jlendesi store The
young woman was remarkable pretty
but her beauty had not drawn the
crowd It was the way she was dressed

She wore a lllmj chemise n corset a
pink flnnnd petticoat reaching to her
knees ant n pair of black stockings and
shoes Only those nail nothing more
Bhe stood with her arms hanging by her

Ides gazing fixedly at an I pillar
Naughton thought nt flrnt that Mm

Mendes was putting out some sort of a
daring advertisement He walked up
to the young woman questioned her

j She gave no Indication of having heard
him He touched her arm anti she
looked at him with eyes that bore a
trange expression-

It occured to Niuightnn that he ought
to lock up this peculiar young person
and he told her so She continued to
gaze at the li pillar

Nnughton then took her by the hand
and she obediently followed him to the
West Thirtieth street ctntloiiliiiuse It
was an embarrassed cop Indeed that
walked up Sixth avenue lending by the
hand a beautiful young woman whose

I most apparent npparel consisted of a
corset and a petticoat

Like One In Trance
At the elationhouse the young woman

I

acted as though she were In a trance
An ambulance was summoned and she
was conveyed to Now I lleue Hos-
pital

¬

where the psjchopalhlc wnrd ex-

perts
¬

said she was sufteilng from the
effects of a hemorrhage of the brain

Policeman Nnughton after seeIng
his peculiar prisoner safel > In the
hospltul returned to No 191 Sixth
avenue to liuestlKnte lie found the
upper hours of the building are rented

i out us furnished rooms In one of
k these looms he discovered n little

baldheaded roan with a wooden legt Bitting on a lieu gazing illsconiolatfly
at a pile of female wearing apparel on
the iloor

And here Is where Harry Hoymnn
and his lomnncu come Into the story

For the baldheuled man with the
Wboden leg wa muu other than lorry
Heynuin And thls Is the tale he told
Yesterday afternoon having been
blessed with n good run of business In
tho lend pencil line he concluded to
take a walk down llioadwuy He walked-
as far as Inlon Square where he sat
on a bench to rest Seated right UCIOSH

from him on another bench was u rich-

ly
¬

dressed > oung woman with short
brown curly hall

She stalled at lIe > rnan antI lIe > man
Binlled at her although he was indeed
amazed that so lunuteoui a creature
BhouM deign to notice him After a lit-

tle
¬

time got up mid stumped over
to the woman on tho opposite seat
She smiled a welcome und they en-

gaged
¬

In a conversation
Found His Affinity-

She was me alllnlty Ionian toll
Nnughton the cop I asked her If
she wasnt and she saId site was I

was never In love before but I fell In
love right there I asked her If shed
marry me nnd she said she would
but It was too IntH In pet n license

Hut she saIl that wouldnt make any
difference So we nmrUd ourselves

there In Union Square by holding
J hands antI promising to stick to each

other She told me her name was Delia
Thompson and she had been sick In a-

hPpltl1 and they had cut off her hair
t we had married ourselves we

carrie up here and I rented a furnished
room for JW a week I went out and

I bought some delicatessen things for din-
ner

¬

and we wpr very hippy My new
nfllnlty she talked all night and some
people In the next room raised the devil
about It-

About 5 oclock this morning she
was standing looking out of the window
when she began to pull at her hair antI
say My Ood Uod my God as

4 fast as sho could Then sho walked4 around the room with her eyes rolling
She looked fierce I talked tit her anti
che started at mo anti I was afraid of
her So I straps on me wooden leg
anti grabs mo lent pencils and beats It

Hard Luck Indeed-
I Btood around outside for it couple-

of hours and site didnt so I
thought Id go down and sell a few
pencils and maybe sited go to sleep
anti wake up nil right Hut I
come back I find her clothes piled up
on the lltior and they tell me shesbeen pinched

TherPH me luck I pick me nmn
Ity the prettiest woman I vnr talked

1 to anti she loved me
e I have n chance to get acquainted withherthey take her away to a hospital

and tell mo slits cinzy It was toot irocd to bn true with me but Ill never
get over the cruel blow

VatiRhton carefully examined the out- ¬

er clothing left behind by the young
woman There were no marks upon
them by which they could be traced
Ilie only duo to her Identity Is the

I name Ildli Thompson which she gay
a Jlurry lleyman
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Woman Has Every Advantage Now Says Mrs
Gilbert Jones Who Doesnt Want to Vote

T

Suffragettes Want All the Privileges
They Enjoy at Present and the Bal-

lot SoIsnt That Unreasonable

MANS LIABILITY ABILITY
TO DEFEND GOVERNMENT

Secretary of National League Says
Womans Part in Industrial Life

Is Almost Negligible

By fiijfola GrecleySmilh
I

It Is all a Question of liability said Mrs Gilbert
Jones

We were talking of womans suffrage In Mrs Joness
beautiful home at No 222 Madison avenue Mrs Jones
who Is secretary of the National League for the
Political Education of Women having made her maiden
speech In opposition to the womans revolution before
the members of the Eclectic Club Wednesday afternoon

If I gave you a 10 bill she said you would have
confidence In Its ability to purchase whatever you
wanted But If I handed you this piece of paper and

tsoL4LiIt told you to go out and buy things you would laugh at
me I

Now what Is It that gives you more confidence In the 10 bill Its
the liability of the government Its at once a mans liability and his abil-

ity
I

to defend his government that gives him the right to full citizenship
which you as a woman can never poses You can never assume a mans
responsibilities my dear

Mrs Jones who Is a very handsome matron smiled at me from a
pair of kind blue eyes while the blue plumes on her tilted list shook a
negation Beneath her gaze I felt myself and my suffraglsm shrivel to the
semblance of a determined but misguided baby reaching for a sugar bowl
which Mrs Jones for my own good was placing out of my reach

Nevertheless I plead for the susar soon after we took up the claims of
bowl

But when you base the bestowal of

the ballot on the liability to fight fori
ones country have you considered I

Asked that n woman of exceptional
earning capacity might send twenty sub-

stitutes to war Applying that argu-

ment
¬

nf liability Irrespective of sex
dont vmi know that you would have
disqualified from votIng Orover Cleve-

land

¬

whom many people consider one
of the greatest Presidents wo ever had
Mr Cleveland for good and personal
reasons sent a substitute to fight for
him I could do as much

Hut suppose Interrupted Mrs Jones
Suppose jou could not what then 7

TIters would lie other women fight-
ing I replied There would is for
instance the fled Cross nurses with the
armies And titers would be the wom-

en
¬

at home caring for the children
Who mode possible the victories of
Napoleon The women who bore sons
to feel the guns-

Motherhood said Mrs Jones has
fortunately nothing to do with the
sucrage iiuestlon The law has recog-
nized

¬

the difference in function between
man and woman antI the distinctions It

makes point everywhere to the fact that
the essential point to be fostered and
pi elected Is tIe function of mother-
hood

¬

Gives Her Advantage
Because of this function the law

gives woman every advantage support
lower rights compulsory seats In de-

partment
¬

stores alimony
You suffragists want all these privi-

legsit nnrt the ballot also Isnt that un ¬

reasonable-
The law must protect women and

men protect them
You see It In the highest and the

poorest society the swells In the opera
box where the women are given the
front seats and the poor In the sweat-
shops

¬

where the women have the light-

est

¬

work There was never a better I-

llustration
¬

of It than the recent earth-
quakes

¬

In California and In Italy The
women and children were herded to-

gether
¬

In the safe places and the men-

the gentlemenpatrolled the streets to
protect them

Hut surely Mrs Jones I said as
meekly as possible earthquakes hap-

pen

¬

too rarely to constitute an argu-

ment
¬

against woman suffrage Let me
urge still another point upon you Men
say that the suffrage question ti one to
he settled by women They declare that
the moment the majority of women

want to ote they will do so I want
to vote You do not Granting women

the ballot would not compel you to vote

but it would enable me n do so The
Suffragists could not Impose their will

on the antis because voting Is not com-

pulsory
¬

As things are you sesk to

Impose your wishes upon me

Hut If voting were legal for women I

should feel It my duty to vote said
ho antlsuffraglst It would be com-

pulsory

¬

My conscience would make
me

Well In a eal aspect consciences

am nol compulsory I rejoined
The richest woman In Colorado-

Mrs Jones added wrote me the other
day that site voted because site felt It
to be her duty but that she regarded
suffrage for women as a great mIs-

take
The richest woman In Coloradol Here I

I thought Is the crux of the whole
question Uefore me I aw Mrs Gilbert
Jonw trailing a beautiful gown of
smoke colored velvet In the drawlnj
room of a lovely home on a fashionable
avenue
Earllw ha c jvrsatlon Mrs Jones

had mentioned casually that she em-

ployed

¬

seven women servants Why
should she not approve with every ar-

gument
¬

a distinctly able mind could
furnish a social system that Insures-
er these things Anti then In my minds

eye I saw Hose Bchnelderman the girl
president of the Cap Makers Union
making a plea for woman suffrage
puny jlrl strong and Intelligent face to
face with the sternest realities of life i

knowing the sorrows and tho Injustices
of working women asking In their name
for a voice In our taw

The Industrial Womar
1dld not say this to MM Jon i but

L

the Industrial woman and she read me
this extract from her recent Epeech

The great Inventions made by women
j are so few that the world would not

surfer materially If they had never
come about The part women are play
inc In our Industrial life Is so small-
as to be almost mijllirible

I ak you to consider for a moment
what would happen If a law were passed
forbidding all women to work for their

a time there would bo some
confusion The cotton mills would have-
to be shut down The department stores
would be materially Inconvenienced
Some factories would be very short of

I
hands

hut high prices would he offered for
those who could do the work and we
may depend upon It that It would not
be very long before the great economic-
law would draw men Into their posi-
tions

¬

and the great advance of civiliza-
tion

¬

would be only momentarily checked
One Wor Indispensable

One form of work alone would be ex-
cepted Such a law would have to ex-
cept

¬

domestic servants that Is the only
But If Ill try to Imagine the result of

proved themselves entirely Indispensable
IJut If we try to Ifmaglne tho result of
the passage of a law forbidding men to
work we have a very different thing be-
fore

¬

us Just think what that would
mean

Can any one suppose that the woman
could possibly take the tools that
dropped from their hands could possibly
move Into the responsibilities that they
have developed If we look higher In
the scale we find the same truths mani-
fest

¬

There are women lawyers women
doctors women financiers

Would Jot Be Mined
But all the women lawyers together

could go out of practice and they would
not be missed as would be Mr Choate
All the women doctors could retire and
the gap would not be as great as that
caused by the death of Dr McCosh all
the women financiers could go oul of
business and the stir would not be liS
great In the stock market as that caused-
by a rumor that Mr Harriman Is III

And yet Dr McCosh Is dead Mr
Choate and Mr Harriman will probably
not be alive a hundred years from now
but It can be said with confidence that
American law will still rule the land

There was much moe to Mrs Joness
very Interesting speech We were In
fact Just In the middle of It when a
latchkey turned In the front door

Dinner ready Maggie called a mas ¬

culine voice to the whitecannoH main IMrrnIhe hall
No sir
Its late Isnl It the voice contin-

ued and as It Is not In me to let even the
sacred coltss of suffrage keep any hus-
band

¬

from his dinner I net

Strange and Curious Information
Lancaster tla txaminr and Express
Without doubt the New York

Vorld Almanac n point of useful-
ness

¬

and excellence stands at the
head of the list of such publications-
It Is a small library In Itself and the
best work for ready reference we
know of for the newspaper man the
student the professional and busi ¬

ness man It contains all the neces-
sary

¬

political statistics one can pos-

sibly
¬

need and present some 15000
facts pertaining to politics com-

merce
¬

weights measures secret so-

cieties
¬

populations of cities Slates
countries sporting events and hun-

dreds
¬

of other things relating to alii
forms of human activity In addi-

tion
¬

to god contents It has what
every complete book shouli havea
perfect Index to aid the busy In-

quirer
¬

to find what he wants quickly
No library business office or school ¬

room Is properly equlped without one
of these excellent World Almanacs
You can buy It at any newsstand and
put In many apleasant and profitable
hour looking oevr strange and curi ¬ j

ous Information pertaining to every
j

daT life and the doings of the world-
at large
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POLICE AGAIN

MAKE A RAID ON

FLYLEAF CLUB

Masinov of the Force Not

Present This Time When

32 Men Are Arrested

They raided the Fly Leaf Social Club
again last night Inspector Hus ells
man Ilcllly broke In tho back Ioor nt
No 61 East Tom Ih street last Monday

and found thirteen men playing craps-

on a dishevelled billiard table He ar-

rested the seeming proprietor John
Dunn and thirteen players Ono among
thou present was not arrested because
he was a policeman off duty aol It Isnt I

considered nice for policemen to arrest
each other If It can ho avoided See
State of New York Y8 Shellard Su-

preme Court Brooklyn The Fly Leafs
police member was one Maurice JIas
boy who has been on the force six
months Masinov naively told the court
when he was summoned as a willies
that the Kly Leaf didnt demand an >

dues of hint now so he didnt really
consider himself ft member-

On that occasion Magistrate House
fined the thirteen members a dollar
each Dunn arraigned before Magis-

trate Hermann saul ho was not the pro-
prietor anti the Magistrate let him go
because the policemen lint broken
Into the club without a warrant

Early this morning Itellly went hack
with Delcctlvo Knrrelly This time he
rang the front door hell oil fnited
his way In when tin1 sergeantatarms
of the Fly Leaf vulgarly Known out-
side

¬

club circles as tho lookout I

opened th door They airested Dunn
and Henry Jacobs ns proprietors of n
gambling game nnd thirty cia p pla-
crs

>

taking a lot of coins und several
sets of lice ns evidence

Magistrate Hoye lined the players
13 In the night mutt Dunn 11111 siia-
ho was a plumbers helper and Ihid-
nt No 102 Simpson Street In thu
Bronx and Jacobs who said he toni
apartments nt Jlllls Hotel No I and
was a truck driver were held fm trial
tomorrow by Jlnghtniti1 Ktntel to-
day

¬

In YorkUile Court In > 500 ball

DIED AFTER TESTIFYING IN

CASE BROUGHT BY DAUGHTER

Westchester County Farmer Excited

Over Charge of Destroying

MortgageCollapsed
After testifying at the itarlng of a

suit brought against him by his daugh-

ter
¬

In the Supreme Court at White
Plains George W Matthews a farmer
of Somner Centre Westchesler County
died In the office of his 80n Androvv j
Matthews on Court street In that
town Ills death was attributed to

heart failure
The action against Matthews ws

heard jestnrday before Judge To Jp-

klna It was brought by Mrs Clara K-

Heynolds the t aught ci who sought to
Impress a rust ilnlmlug that TmM n
Matthews her uncle glve list tihii
In trust for her In the form uf a
mortgage on her fat s home M-

HpynolU alleged that the mortgage
hal lieu ii tsroye1 by her father

Matthew illfended hmivlf on tli
witness stand and after liavlng mm
went III hU sons offlcv He was
cited nnd nlitln talking of the u
sudd nl i tIn Ps cii 1k ire a dmt-
rearb d him be died llitthews n-

seent > fle years old

0
FRANKLIN DARTLETT ILL

Cot Kranklln Uartlett Is seriously
111 at lila home No 26 West Twentieth
street lie has beets kept to his TlHJ > i
for six weeks by an attack of Jaumllcti

DEATH Of LAWYER

WHO FELT QUEER-

PUZZLESDOCTOR

Coroner Will Investigate Sud-

den Demise of Robert

Hutchins-

Dr Victor C Pedernon of No 45

West Ninth street reported to the

Coroners olllcc today the death of

Robert Hutclilni a lawyer at his

home No 23 West Twelfth street Mr

llutohlii wits forty years old n Rrad

tunic of Trinity College Hartford and

of thu Columlihi Law School In this
city lie was In tho law olllcn of David

II Ogden nt No iiZ William street
With him I U his bachelor apartment
lived fi N Hunlln n Trinity class-

mate

¬

tutu Joseph Iotts u Hannrd
man

Dr Pel1ller OIl who was also a class-

mate of Mr Hutclilns at Trinity told
the police that Mr Ilutchlns loud been

knit III his room for several Ins by

acute neuralgia and haul suifcred much-

front sleeplessness Harly this morn

Ins Mr 1 I tttcli ins hnooKcil on the door
of Mr Hnmlltis bedroom and said he

felt very mKerlyi the back of his head
ami his e > es seemeil numb

Mr Ilnmlln took Mr Hiitchlns back
to his own nioiti called Mr Iotts to his
assistance and sent lor 1 Jr demur
Mr Hutclilns was deal when the phy
blilan arrived Dr IVdurnjii said that
ho wns not able to account for tins

death of Mr llulclilns except by as-

suming
¬

that he had taken an nvmlost
of sumo MUeplio iii wder last mug ii t-

ttttio wa lii iMienci1 In tItus noiise
that tuch a muder nail Dten uteu A-

of Mr llutfhliibs filendii scouted the
slIggcstlulI tiia itu nua moil sea-

t Trinity Mr lliitchlns was one of
the iPiiillnR alhlflUS of his class that
or tsi itt i hi1 Ipliilon of Ml OKden
who said > ist rdaj unit In rigutlid Mr
iini lilns mutT s a IjiDihvr lion as nn

tail nlned his heart h-

ill
>

lAriiiiluUiiii iithleiiH then and
sine Onl tool Milida > he took u cross
ioiinlt iciitk at IwnIY mllos i Ic wns-

an ii irntii to dose hlmselt irrquvtill
for liiboiimla

4
WANTS 50 SNOW PLOUGHS

HlK Hill ril irii today asked the
Hoard of IJstlmiti to authorize him to

purchase M 51110 ploughs at a cost of

330 each lie explained that he wanted
thi ploughs at once In order to tarklo

1vTuit exclaimed the Mn > or Do
ton miall that vonr cant K t rid of
r M snow until you net the ploughs

Oh Ill gt rd ut the iinow nil
right Mr Mayor hut I want tin
ploiiKh Iich ploiiKh tines the itO nh
of t is tiit > five men I unlit to clonn
thH city and the ploughs will be of
great scrUe I intro pictures here ol-

tbosp plnutfhi ind-

Iteffircd tn the Comptmller sild-
tlii Mimii III Mr id ardss ilsioml-
lturo It uvis k tint Knoikoiil liytlu-
1lirfttnfllro li nHtn mil indulgent oard
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lWO HUNGRY BOYS

LOCKED IN flAT

PARENTS IN JAIL

Woman Probation Officer

Rescues Children of Couple

Held as Phone Rubbers

Through the deleothe work of Miss

iso McCjuade probation oiTlcer In the
West Subs Court two crying limiKry

little IKIJH sons of the mini anti

onian arrested chaiKid with tub
hill K a slot telephone lmo been res-

cued fiom the apartnunt where they
were lucked fur two days while their
patents welu In prison awalllnc ni-

ralhnnient
Also It WIIS lIss McQtmde who dis-

covered
¬

otter Central Office detecthes
hart failed that Instead of being Will
Urn Edwaid llarrett and his wife Til
lie of No 201 Weit EIghtieth street
the prisoners are Arthur and Tllllo
Duly of No 133 West Ninetieth street-

It was from the latter address tho
little boys were rescued

The Dalys were arrested late Wednes-
day afternoon In Ionda drug store
Ilioiidwny und Seventieth atrceot when
this buzzing of a new device attached to
the Ulephono slot nmcldne attracted a
clerks attention to their presence In

the booth
After Daly nnd his wife were ar-

raigned
¬

yestenlay nnd hold for further
examination one of tins prison matrons
tout Miss McLJuiiile there was a woman
In the pen who had complnlncd that
her two children loud no ono to care for
them while she was locked up Miss
Mcljmulu Immediately went Into the

pOll anti represented herself as a
prison missionary worker to Tlllle Daly
whom she round In tears

Feared Boy Would Starve
Tell mo where the children are and I

will see that they are looked after said
Miss McQuade That Is my business

Dont let any one know the address-
I give youf Tlllle Daly said I would
not tell It nt till except that I am afraid
my two little IIO > H will starve to death

The Hat Is n smartly furnished one of
six rooms for which tho Dalya have
brent paying ISO a month AH Miss Mc
Quudo unlocked tho door the sound nf
a childs faint whimpering came to her
ears nnd after passing through two
rooms she canto to a bedroom On the
Iloor two smudgefuced frightened little
boys sat close together their cheeks
streaked with tears anil with u few
neglected toys lymg nearby At sight
of the probation oltlcer they began to
cry afresh but site soon calmed them

Given to Gerry Society
IMdle seven years old Is the elder

Wheres mommcr nn popper 7 ho
cried They went away jestcrday an
aunt come back an Jimmie cried all
iuIi hit

Miss McQunde assunvl them every ¬

thing would be all rlihl and sent out for
some mlllt and ciiokcry which tins little
fellows were mUlity glad to got She
then communicated with Magistrate
Cornell and he sent Irobatlon Officer
Van Cuien to turn tho boys over to
Audits Kobln on d Cosgrove of the
Childrens icleiy

When Tllllo Daly was told her real
name anti that of tier husband had been
discovered through her children she at
first was hystirlcal hut calmed down
soon und still she would stand any pun-
ishment so long as site knew that her
boys were being taken care of Her
husband ddrit tithe the matter eo
calmly He Is said to be a victim of the
morphine habit and his nerves have
10110 to smash since tins orIent They
were held In lXi ball each for Special
Sessions today by MagIstrate Cornell

The boys were as pretty a POur of
little fellows as ever I saw sa I Mlts-
Mctjuade and It wrung my heart to
find them In such a condition I couldnt
tell them their parents were In Jull

ONLY WAY TO CURE ASTHMA

Best Medical Authorities Advocate
Constitutional Treatment

For years pHI sufferers from asthma
have tried all kinds of treatment smoke
spray Inhalers douches changes of ell

male and similar methods without suc

ciis until the fact wns established bjr the
most prominent medical authorities In the
country that asthma In a constitutional dl

cnne and mutt be treated accordingly If a

cure Is expected The discovery of the
famous rprcrilc a calco was really the
result of the efforts of a celebrated nero
pean specialist who studied asthma on the
theory that U Is a constitutional ailment
inn UCCC M In TohlnR positive end per-

manent cure by the use nf ascatco Is M-

wtll known that the demand for a catco In

New York anti llrooklyn m n remedy for

the large numbor of those afflicted with
rstlmia has made U tiMCMary for the Au

Irian ltiborator to supply llegcmani and

Hikers drug stores with the preparation o-

as to enable sufferers In this city to obtain
It without Inconvenience Atratco Is pre

rireil In two sUestho fiftycent size for

mild cases anti which will prevent Qhoklnp

spells nnil the I i flze nhlch Is sufflcknt
for n months treatment In which time the
ROost obstinate cae tire Invariably cured In

the borne of the patient without any change
of climate or detention train business

The way for any ogle to become satisfied
that Hcatco H a really wonderful remed
Is simply ° write to the Austrian Labora-

tory 3 Weiit 2th street Xm York Citi
anti Ilk for an experimental treatment
whIch they will be Kind to end by unit
without any charge whateer

j

Every Minute Brings

Its OpportunityT-

he World printed 1200873
separate WiintPlllng advertise-
ments

¬

last yon r 103801 more
than the Herald or any other
newspaper A NYVlEItE I

Ever one of thesr innoiiiic
meins was an opportunity for
Kime one lo work hire buy
sell rent fohuuc tc A

greater number will he offcrpd
through World Wants this year

TIiOtMttS IP VOUIU
utiiiitTi MTIIIS iviuv HAY

i

P C 1
t

9 New Waist Marvel I

5 Brussels Net Waists O9
t-

J
China Silk Lined 1 i-

t j
SATURDAY BARGAINS

Exqubile wniils that sug-

gest

¬ i

S
tile crup freshness ol a g i

4 Spring morning introduced V-

t
f

at a price possible only at
Bedells J I

New Spring Models

4 Hand Made Cluny Lace

Baby Irish Medallions J

i
Beautiful China silk lined j J

creations made of fine Brus
tels

t-

Iii Y will
net

panels
handsomely

of hand
adorned

made
ii

< cluny and ruchings of Val j

luce exactly like picture
Other models trimmed in-

cluny lace and mcssaline lilk

Fashionable long sleeves i

White and ecru Sizes 34-

A

to 44

f Simply another of those

1 i extraordinary value giving

for which the
I Mail Order Filled opportunities

1 4tr I2c Extra Bedell stores axe famous
i
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TOMORROW SATURDAY-

At
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J
the following attractive prices

Tailored Suits

800Formerly J3800 to 4800
L

House Street Dresses

400formerly J2800 to 3500

Womens Winter Coats
Formerly 2800 to 3800 17501

j

Broadway JOHN FORSYTHE Eighteenth Si jj

LAST WEEK OF SALE
i

Misses and Childrens Shoes-

A

1

variety of desirable seasonable goods
including Black Kid and Tan Calf but ¬

toned or laced Regular prices were 200
to 450

145 to 295 I

Mens and Womens Shoes at correspondIng

redu-
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Important Closing Sale

High Grade Tailored Suits
FOIl WOMKS MISSUS AND CI1HDHKN-
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j

oiler to close our entire surplus stocks of j
finely tailored suits comprising about LOO gar-

ments

¬

of various styles and materials formerly

aj 0 lo 4500 at the extremely low prices
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